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Guaays~ ....... • ........ ", 
caD ... we'll caD , ... . 
> Summer, · fall freshman enrollment close.s 
By JeMpIi SIDapeU 
DaUy EIYJIdu StaffWriaer 
Freshman · e'nrollment for both 
summer and fall semesters has been 
cl~ed due to housin~ limit.-fions and 
insl(ficient resources 10 tbe1:rniversity's 
budget , according to SIU President 
Warren Brandt. 
"We regret having to do it and we 
certainly would like to take all the 
students who want to come, We have 
stretched our resources to accept as 
many as we can, and we have been able 
to accommo~ate some growth before 
talring this action," Brandt said, 
All summer and' fall applications 
submitted after June 1 have been put on 
a waiting list, accord~o Kirby 
Browning, director of-adm.iss1odlr"aad 
recqrds . . These applicationsJtiU be 
proCessed if previously enroIred fresh- . 
men decide not to come to SIU. By the 
end of May 7,733 applications had been 
accepted, over 1,100 more applications 
than last year at this time. 
The admission cut off affects onlr first 
time freshmen . Graduate, continwng or 
transfer students will not be affected by 
the admission cutoff. Those fresmnen 
refused are encouraged to enroll for the 
1977 spring semester, Browning said. 
Total enrollment for fall semester will 
be limited to 21 .700 students, The limit 
set is 500 s~dents more than last ~/e~r's 
enrollment which was the highest smce maximum number of enteriDII freabmea 
1971. . which we are able to aecomodite," Pfaff 
Freshmen and college counselors . said. ' . 
tbrouIbout the state are being notified of SIU, however, Is not "oae in their 
the aamission closeout, according to quandary. Several Qtber state SUDDOrted 
Jerre Pfaff, assOCiate director of ad- Universities bave dOeed admisIlcins for 
rnissioM. . the same reasons, according to Frank E . 
"Over the past two years our fresh- Horton ~ vice president fo~ academic 
man admission volume bas increased by _ affairs and research. 
almost 25 per cent. Yet our staff and . " We cannot take any more students 
other supporting services have without taking on additional (aculty 
remained almost constant. members and we can't do that unless we 
" The University has reviewed the are given additional f\BIdlng, " be said. 
situation with respect to ·the quality of F\DIding for state supported \Dllver-
education we are offering and the sities almes from the Illlnois Board of 
number of students enrolled. After Higher Education. . . 
careful analysis. we have determined " We. will continue to monitor our 
we are already providing for the situation," Horton said. 
'Headache' fells Illinois Avenue landmark 
B~it!:_~1:~::b 
The big steel ball hovered over the 
building until the crane operator was 
sure it was in position. Down it came and 
another chunk of Carbondale history 
went crumbli~ to the ground. f 
Holden H9SPltai building, locate<f\<on 
South Dlinois Avenue next to the Dairy 
Queen. has been respected CarbondaJe 
resident ~ce 1924. It was making its 
last curtam call and a small crowd had 
turned out to say good bye. 
Charles Renfro; president of the First 
National Ban.k and Trust Co. of Car-
Iiondale, which is tearing down the 
building to expand-parking facilities , 
was amona the onIoo1tersz 
"'lbat's one oftbe fmest constructed 
buildings in carbondale," "oted Renfro, 
as repeated assaults by the "headache 
ball" succeeded only in tearing a small 
hole i'n the third floor . 
Holden Hospital began in 1912 when 
the Women's Missionary Society of the 
Southern Dlinois Conference of the 
Methodist Church was given the Carrie 
M. Holden home for use as a hospital: 
In 1916 the. society obtained the Amy 
Lewis Hospital that was located at 512 S. 
UIinois ~ A maternity wing~as added in 
1941 by the Shekinah Lodge of Car-
bondale. 
In 1948 a fire &imaged the Amy Lewis 
building. A ma~as on the operating 
table at the time fire , anCNM! diea 
when they attem ted to move him to a 
Murphysboro hospital. After the embers 
cooled. the Amy Lewis wing was torn 
down. 
When Doctors Hospital was built in 
1950; and as it expanded and Holden 
grew older, thlt.DJinois Aven~ facility 
iIecreased in Importance. 
'l1H: hospital grounds included lante 
sbade tJ"eea. shrubs 'and -a lush lawn. 
toI1ege students began using the yard as 
a "DeoDIe's part" in the late 60'S, but a 
c:bam Ibak fence was erected around the 
. ~ because the ·noise was distur-
the patients. 
, IlI'OIIC!I'tY was bought by the First 
NatianU ~ in 196'1. In 1970 the bank 
dlmoliabed the old wing and the land-
. ICaping to put in a bank and parking lot. 
The maternity winK CGIltin~ to serve 
• an oversized pigeon roost while the 
bank looIIed Iw a tenant. At one point the 
city COIISIdered usiDI the buildlnl as a 
Qly HaD but notbiDI ever came Of the 
pllin. The buildin. continued to 
deteriorate tbrouIb· weather and van-
dalism, and tbouIh it remained ~ 
IunJly IICIUIId. it bad become an eyesore. 
Holden Hospital bad brought 
IbausaDdI 01 Southern DlinoIs residents 
Into the wwkl. n~tbem when they 
were ill, aad .at&ed Over many of them 
• tbeJ deDuted. ADd in It'll the time 
lad come ,. it to depart also. 
A worIuDaa _tc.es .. Prop'el' takes ita ....... die vaeut 
Holda H.,ltaI baIIdbIlloealed _ s.tIl .... Av_. live yean. fIeI .. M .... '. fte FIn& N'-' ...... .. 
.Ca ......... will ................. _ ....... (Jed 
Tbe demolltloa 01 die stnactal'e. wlalcll .... bee. vacaat fer pia. 'y Daryl D. U&d'efIefII) - . ' 
Student Center director ehosen 
Tbe ll-month search for a new 
director of SIU's Stqdent Center has 
ended. 
John W. Corker, director of the 
l,Iurray D . . Linc:oln Campus Center at 
the University of Massacbusetts. will 
take OIl the cmties 01 director on AUK. 1, 
. repIac:iDa C. Thomas Bush wbo bas been· 
actina Clirector siDce July. Busch 
replaced Clarence-G. Dougbert.Y w"o 
bei:ame bead rr stual!nt Ilel'Vices after 
aer-ving 15 years udirectcJr. . 
The •• 600 a Y'" pcl8ition was an-
IICIUIICed"by BrUce R. Swinburne, vice 
president for student affairs. Corker's 
appointment is now sublect to formal 
ratification by the S U Board Qf 
Trustees. 
Corter, 43, bas 5el:Ved as directar of 
the Massachusetts campus center sinc:e 
1973 • . The center includes a boobtI.n. 
craft shop, barber &boD, food 8eI'vicea, a 
conference center and pukin8 ...... e. 
It also iDcluded a 111 room tiotel. The 
facilities have a $1 million annual 
~t activities budget. . 
Before moviJll to tile ~m.tta 
campus Corker le"eeI u aaf8taDt 
~~ of tile IDIDt- U.... at Ibe 
UlIlflII1IIty of IIIIDiIia far eI&bt ,..... 
Corker rec:ehed bis badIeIar· ..... 
at WbJtman Collele ill Walla wana, 
Waab., In 11115. lie tbal ..... 
director of studeat aeti.tties aDd 
bousing as well ......... ~ at 
tbe Univenity of .New 1Ie*0. He 
received bis muter·. deIree from 
.1IidIipa State ~ iD 11M. .... 
• became cIJ::eetar of tile IIStJ.OaiIaDd 
Center Iw aae , .... 
A.lmace· ..,itcltliOOra 
,iadj7 .~ f,,~~~r-I,j .city; 
., .... CIiIIIIIl - /far .... te ...... 01.~_ .. ....,~...,WrIIer for lbe purchaae of r.cUO aacl 
TIle ~ ambaIaace aer- recordi~~::ent for. eoulI-
vice, wIIidI II provided by tbe SIU Irywide dilpatcll.mc:e 
H •• 1tb. Semee will probably 10 be located at tile Sberiff'. 0ftIee. rec:et.. tem,or.g. · d!apatch ~..'!'enttDoetora Hospttall. 
"""""fnIIIl tile ~ftre ~v~= ~.:.f1rol~ 
er pollee clepartmeDta after Alii· 1. ty eat of tbe SoutberD IlIiDoIa ~s.:r~~. McVay. Health ~ ro.d on new OllDol. 13. 
Doctor'. MimonAI Ho.pltal. DiIpa. tclI service Ia provided lor ~ 
wbieII baa operated' ibe ambulaDc:e _tern part of the c:ouaty by tile 
diapatdl statal aiDc:e 1m. DOtifIed ' Murphysboro I!re' and pollee 
McVay iD May that It will ellmiDate ~eutaM' _ .. _._. __ ._ 01 
tbe ... tiaD AlII. 1. ~ .. ~ aroney ........ ~ .... 
DeaDIa Mcrpa Health Service Doc:tcrs Hospital. said the...l:GIpltal 
ambulaoee c:OOI:dia.ter said that decided to elimin.te the cn.~ 
tbe ambuIaDce service bad plaDDed ~ce ~ ~ effcrt-ro-tut costa lor 
OIl reloc:atlDl the station to the ,Its hospitalized patients: ~. 
J.ct.l County Sberlff's Of(ice. TIle . He said that- tile coat,. of the ser-
new communications equlpm,ent VIce. $21,000 per year, 11 prueoUy 
necessary to uDdAte the Iherlff's beiDa bcrDe by patients and is "DOt 
pftlIeDf faciHtiilii"'will not be ready an app~riate cost lor a hospital." 
until February 1977. Morgan said. . He mamtajn~ that emergency 
McVay said, however, that he is dIspatch servIces are usually 
conlidellt the city will "help us provided by an ambulaoce company 
through this interim period iD light or the COWl~ . 
of the coopeilltion we've had [rom Morgan saId the pl;an to creat~ ~ 
them iD the past." ~tral ambulance dllpatch statIon 
Morgan said the / alnbulance 15. a J1.love toward the event~al 
service has been writing a proposal ~~~~IIShn::~~~O~ni~afi~~~t):.W~~~ 
Board to meet, dispatch..center to serve all county emergency service agencies. 
• The grant proposal will be sub-
ve',.Cle rules mitted to the Illinois Department,6r II .. Public ' Health Division of 
I nd Emergency Medical Services on t Ie aae a (EMS) for review by July 1. Alter ~' the EMS determines the final 
Proposed amendments to SIU·C:s 
motor . vehicle and bicycle 
regulations ar.e among items on the 
tentative agenda for Thursday 's 
Board o( Trustees meeting. 
The Board, which will meet at 11 
a.m. in Ballroom B of the SlU-C 
Student· Center. is expected to 
consider the elimination o[ silver 
parking decals, establish ' t '01 a 
$1 per year fee for yellow 
registration decals and provisions 
for parking in the Parking Garage. 
allocation to the ambulance se.rvlce, 
the equipment must be ordered. 
delivered and installed. Delivery of 
this equipment takes between 18 and 
22 ;~~ :!?~:c :=~~ts to meet 
with City Manager Carroll Fry, the 
fire chief and chief o[ police on June 
22 to disc:uss plans for the interim 
period. 
Even if the city does not agree to 
assist the ambulance service, 
McVay [~ "this will not present 
~ insurmountable problem." 
Mowed dow~ 
Corrine Hughlett, ODe 9f two women reCeatJy 01 ~ Ia ... for SIU. (Staff plaoCo by Carl 
hired by the Grocmd Maiatenuce Dlvialoa 01 the W.per) · 
Physic:al Plant, takes • !weather GIl ber Ont d.y 
A aIIver decal preselitly costs $3 
per year. Under the proposal, silver 
Iota-would require red ~hlcb 
COlt $10 per year. 
At present, yellow decals are free. 
tb--=v~ urc:rntru!!,::~I= 
'Amended' ambu~ce pact adopted 
the Jllinois General Assembly 
=:~~~~~ 
fiKaJ year 197&-77. 
Br:«~~~~"T. 
Kcic:bman, 8CtiJII SIU·E president, 
and James M . Brown, .eneral 
secretary of the SIU System, to 
~~ ~~~nl~~~ndlng at 
The resolution would autbarize the 
==enyn.:;;·r::sU!!!:!'f!: :: 
pIoyes. 
Jhe agenda .Iso calls for 
dIacuuion of awardint a contract to 
t:~e':!=-~n~o~V;!I:r:~ 
McADcfioew Stadium, of changea in 
facu(ty and admlnlatrative. payroUs, 
!"~ ~ reoraanizatioD of lbe~ta. 
Sc~SIU'E. 
fJai1y~ 
........ ed iD &be JoanaUam 
.a. Egyptian L.bor.tory 
T!I" •• y t1iroa.b · S.tard.y 
dUIq Ullin ... l&y ... esters, 
W"'.y daria. UlliYenl&y . 
... u. ,..,.... ..... tile es-
ce,u.a .r • 'w.week bre.k 
. ....... tile ... 01 tlae c:aletldar 
ye.r .ad.. le •• 1 .la.Ullay.. by 
&oatllera 10111.1. Ualnr.lty. 
C ..... Ic:aU.. aalldla •• 
C.r ........ 1111 .. 1 •• Zltl. 
~"=':::.'mc:.e ,.1 •• t 
..... ., ... Dally E&YJtiaa 
.re til. re .... I.lilty -" tile 
eaa... O ..... ........,. 
•• ael redee& _,IaI •• r tile 
........ 1nIIIa .. uy .. n-
.... ., tile UIIIYasIt,y. 
EMIrIaI .......... efIke lee.... Ia C ..... lc.U •• 
Btliidla.. N.r1II Wla.. ,"ODe 
DNIIl. Ge.rJe Bnwa, FlKaI 
0IIIeer. 
s. .......... nee. are StZ-per 
year .. .,.a .... IX ..... Ia 
J.d •• a ..... n .... m • 
...... '15 per year .. .... 
... eb· ........... lite UaIted 
.......... peryear ... u 
r •• 1 ••• atll. Ia all r.ef,. 
......... 
..... 2, DaBJ ~ Juae to 1m 
By T~ Bradf-:.i . busiDell with the city by' JUDe 30. 
Dally EIYJICIu S&aff Writer ,!fu!iyM:;r:~l=S'~ =:!:U~~ 
An ameudmeDt to an ambulance 
contract renew.1 with SIU was ~!~a:~~::~s~realdent) 
adopted Monday by the Carbondale doe8II't ... the Joq-term miBIIoos 
Ci~act was amended to ~!n:ui.~~v~~rC~of::o;!~:,:: ~:':O~t: ~r!=ul:=. County," said McV.y. A1tboucb SIU 
instead of $45 per .mbulance run ~n:'~';;~u~n~e~:,m u:! 
~~I:;:~e~~=~~ University w.nts to continue Its 
may be contiDued [er an additional service as locg as t1iere is DO other 
year If written agreement by SIU alternative, he added. 
officials and the cnty admiDiatration "The ambulan~i:ontract change 
is made 30 days prior to c:ontract wai reluctanily supported by the 
expiration. - adtniDlstratiOll," remarked Scott 
of~c:af:,goU;~ se:~O:a~:th ~Z ~~~e!A!=J;nJo!!!\ :~~a~e.::e 
mlnistratiye director of the SIU in the ambulance business much 
Student Health Program. said SIU longer. 50 the city must make plans 
plan, to terminat. its ambulance for 'an alternative aervi~." 
20 DlImOnd insert ring. S350 
Diamond solitaire. 1495 
Both In t .. k8rat gold 
• 
In a November refeJ:l!II'irum, 
Jact.l County citizen( will vote for 
er· .;.mat PIIYiDI~taua to provide 
an ambulance MrYice fer the entire 
county. H ~ m_ is.defeated, 
dtber altemativea will be explored 
by city and sounty oIfidals. 
Council members accepted a 
resolution by the SIU Board of 
Trustees. approvilll a joint 
Ualverslty-clt)\ project to straighten 
and widen Grand AveDl!e between 
Wall Street and IDiDoia Avenue. The 





The Grand Avenue project il 
included in tbe council-approved _ 
lW77-81 Capital Improvements 
Program . . 
. 'To acc1fmmodate the Iarae 
volume of traffle: and to help relieve 
congestion. widening w=anl S t 
into four-and five Iaaes . • 
Construction Ia slated 10 biIiD 
lIUIIlIIIer. 
Children's, literature subject' of seln .. ' .... ' .. ~ .. 
\ ~~........ - petaated a~ IOYened by each ~ ...... a eIiIId. 
. ...., ........ . .,....oaa. A MIrY wID lICIt eoatlaqe ....... ellllllrat'1~ .... 01 
BetIi 1IearDe. aa ediior of ...... tile taIIir...,. the burt aad '11M! 8IIc*IIIt (a revIew~ by 
~.s::~~I=:.a..=..::.~~ IU.~~~~~. ~~~aad~ 
Uteratare that ~rles ar. ~or Itory;" H...,. said, "they 8ft! total II'aIItIaas are ....... ~ = == ':.::=: the bad aad ~~m.:,::,=:r. ~~e they must the 
BeanIe,. wIIo rerien 2,000-3,000 '11M! Imtiture, ~ by the 'She saklltGriea 8ft! inon powerfuJ cbllcken·. boob pel' year, IIId Uri department of curriculum, in· and man Important ~ .. , 01 UI. 
Sbur.ttz. iDaltrator, spote at the struc:tion and m~ aDd the diviaioo "StorIes 8ft! the .wealth 01 the miDd, 
InItitllle ID CblJdrea's Literature,· 01 c:oatUulDl education, Ia oIferlJll not holy but iDde&tnlCtable" she 
belnl beld this week in Wbam eumiDati_ 01 foltiore with talb said. ' , 
BuilOUJl· , by an author. a a Hame revi~ atoriell and 
'). ' Hearne laid is per. dramatist.· a . illUltrati_ In c:bil 's Uterat ... 
"PIet1Ire-boob haft ....... ....... . ""r" -
I1Dpact fei cltUdr_ In fOlklore." IIIaimt. .... the l'IMIr ·wIII lie 
:U-=n"::'~~!ril ~~':t~::~ =::a.: ~~ ~.:::, -=:: 
iIJUItratioaI do lICIt tak. the bIIart ... lICIt .. what hal ......... 
oat." _ EIIIotiall ~_ In a. aa eatra 
Shal •• ia, both an author aad .......... aid. • 
iI1UItratar saki ii iood iDIIItratIaa lIIIaIftttz saki !be pietar'n r..:-
creates a world on. could .nter. baadlhllltar)'·lItrac:bIre .. the 
~~«:J: ='.:!tn~~ :;r.:.~ __ lemuta In ch1ldrea·. 
reader's iJDa&IMtIoa," be saki. . '.". iDaltraton c:baIJeaI6 II to 
'11M! arllat. be.said, mUit iDaltrate make pictures worthwhU. to the ' 
the story's COIIU!Dt aDd brinlac:rGIIII Itory aDd to put ~ In the 
basic lnfarmation. • I auctienc:e's bead," be saki. 
" Cbildren like and notic:e-lJM... A_da,tourof~iI 
details ao illustrations sbduld be a boat trip 011 the Miaiaippl River' 
spec:Uac:. " . Sbulevitz saki. dramatics, araJ traditions In pup: 
Sbulevltz won ~he Caldec:ott pets, marionettes, and music are 
A~ for the best illus.~~011 01 a ' also lnc:luded In the remainlnl In. ~~!:'::l ~~I~~t U:°M~ ~e~n Cbildren's Literature 
'House aW for~ula 
favorS area schools 
'The Illinois House by a vote of 102- !}02t~~i~::..r:nter cl!i:~~ For,!!~d ~soe1ab~0 ~~:n~~~~ t~ Downstate districts wiU benefit 
distribute aid to school districts. The more ftom the percentage increases 
changes would provide additional than from th'e . increased dollar 
funds for m.ost Downstate school allotment. 
districts. Urban school diatricts in Central 
'The formula. which is expected to 'and Southern Dlinois would realize 
~ndrofI~O:~t~~S~l~~:i:fls~riclti~~~ -rbo~n3~g~~~;: ~~~~~~ 
average enrollment figures ov~r a about 21.1 percent for Belleville , 
three year period and to include the Murphysboro would receive about a 
cost of transportation in their 14.6 per cent increase. 
:::~~e:~~o~ ~~t~~lir~~.;gTr~~:f!; • t~fe'~7i~~~t::a~~~ i~ 
state aid from $3.00 to $2.90 per $100 June 3Q.end. Some Repubhcan and 
assessed valuation. • . suburban legisIatars were claiming 
Uri Scbalevltz addresses teacbers at a 
f----cltlldren>s iteralure-eollfer-eee _____ ea-
pua. He won the Caldecott Award for best 
cblldren's book for his wort: GO 
· ·F-ooI-oI-~-World..a.ruLtbUlyjn, S~ 
("Staff pboto by Carl Wagaer) 
Included in the amendment with that a dea1 had been reached bet· 
__ t e formula ch'an es as it a · ween Chicago 'and 'Downstate 
pl"oacbes e IDa passage s ge la eg a ~'ifJffiWhkmon!'"fundrior -
additional authorized of their constituent' 
Trustees grant tenure 
-to -34 faculty members 
8y Eric While 'The faculty members who were 
Daily Egyptian StaffWrller granted tenure-are: Robert L. Wolff, 
Thirty·four _ SIU· C. • faculty ~s~istant professor, agricultural 
members. were grapted tenon! by industries ; Richard N. Osborn, 
theSIU Board of Trustees at its May assistant professor. administrative 
meetiJII in Edwardsville. sciences ; Harold K. Wilson, 
te~i~o~I~~rtya~':~~e~! =~~t; r:~e:r~'B~~~=~!~ 
recommended by the SIU·C ad· professor . musi~ Richard L. 
ministratiOll. l be number approved Lanig~. n . asSistant professor, . 
was the smallest in five years. Eight speech 
candidates recommended by their Edward L. Mc Glone, professor. 
college deans did not receive tenure. speech. Joseth W. Talarowski . 
~:!c:-[!::o:::rc7 J;.; ~~:~h:ao:: a~s~:tt:~i p~:re~~~~~ 
computer science department at curriculwn, instruction and media ; 
Tnas Tech University at Lubbock. James D. quisenberry. assistant 
to the poIition 01 Exec:utiw Dlrec:tor professor. c:urric:ulwn. instruction 
01 CcmPUtina MfaIn at SW-C at a ::~':::~i~~~' ~~;i~: ~?=': :~eats for Petrie. '!ssistant prof~. t!Jermal 
aDd apiDst c:oIIec:tlve bariaining by and e~vJrOllmental engmee~; 
faculty the Board reaffirmed its EUDJce C. Charles. assIstant 
poIition'that It 5take DO action professor. Black American studies; 
IIIItil the I1IInois neral Assembly Nanci K, WHson. assistant 
enacts lellslat _ eatabliahma... ~fessor. ~nter far tbe Study of 
prqc:edarel or collective <:nme. D~llDquency and Correc· 
barlaining. - lions; DaVId C .. J~bnson. professor. 
Speaking in favor of coUleclive School of Law; Elizabeth Matthews. 
"l1Ialning were Dickie A Spurgeon, assistant professor, School of Law 
president or ' SIU·E·s Faculty and· Lib~ary Affa i~a ; t:ti~hard L. 
OrBanlzation for Collectiv!!. Daesc:h. IDStruc:tor.lingw5lics ; Jolin 
a aDd R. N .• Penderaass. Gregory, assistant profeasor , at 01 the SW·E chapter 01 the mathematics; n ASaoc:ralkil 01 Univenlty Jay R. Meadln, assistant 
ProIeaon. prof~ssor • soclololY ; Ben 
Louls ' W. Sprandel. fllrmer Mijuskovic. assislant professor 
pl'esldent of thaUllnols Society of philosophy ; Dennis L. MoUeae. 
ProI-.ional~, araued that assis~ant professor, psychololY ; 
enlineerinl faculty and otber George D. Parker. asliltant 
lII''0I .. 00111 IbouId be allowed to professor, matbematlc:s ; WIIUam T. 
iletermlne their own role .. In ~atula. . assistant professor, 
coUeclIve bariainiDg. matbematlcs ; William S. Turley • 
• Two SIU·! students. James assistant professor, political 
Grando·n ... and Robin Roberts . sc.ienc:e ; TbeophIJ M. Otto. assistant 
former SIU-E student body professor. Morris'-Li .. rary ; 
I::::dent, spot. qaiDat colJecUve Alexander R. Cameron. profeaor. 
;LaIn~~ reaffirmed Its S\I ::::tgln;t w::~~~s!~. su::::::; 
01 the '105.' million bU= ' Terence M. Brown, assistant 
rec:olDllMllded far sru by the Dlinois professor ; School of Tecbnical 
Board 01 Hi.ber Education. 'That Careers ; Richard H. Cannon. in· 
budaet Inclades '72:' mlUlon-for structor. aviation tec:hnoloIY ; 
sm-c aDd ~'for a seven per Joeepb R. Cash, assiatant profeaor, 
eeat pay raIIe f ... . emplayees. · automotive tec:bnokJgy'; Andrew N. 
~, DanleIW~ has proposed Kreutzer. assistant professor, 
a flOG.O mIDioIIlIudPt far SIU. _ .7 electronic: dale proc:easlnl; 
miDioa ..... 10 to sru-c with a 2.S R . . Jobn Reynolds . associate 
"'fa c:e:he~ =a~ar t::~~ ::=0Ci..J!C"::taJ:'=:: 
aadIarlIed 8W-E eo poatIIamoualy 1II'OIeuor, alllomotlw tedulolol1; 
a.ard Jolul S. Ibn4Jemea an !tobert L. White, i_rue ..... 
hoaOrary Doc:to..nN a Humane pbotoaraphic and audloYilaal 
........ ReadIemID, DftIident 01 tec~OIY; ~lIson W. Coker. 
SlU-E alDce 1_ 'died ihrdI 4. proIiIDor; 1IlUIIC. • 
H.D.LEE" 
keeps you looking good on campus-or 
off in jeans of Cone denim. Cam.!Q.I)able 
and practical, this all-cotton denim 
leaves room in your budget for other 
thin'gs. His jeans ~nd her jumper 
in a wide range of sizes. Ask for ' 
H. D. Lee at your favorite 
campus store. ~<'W).\l..,; 
. demm~!~~ 
I _ 
_~~ raJing system f~r .politicia~· 
may cause problems f~r ' some 
,..---
By Arthur Hoppe 
" You just sit down with your copy of the 
Congressioaal Record, dear, ·while I fix dinner. Did 
you have .a hard day at the office? " 
"What's that supposed to mean? " . 
" It's just that I know the heavy responsibilities you 
have' as a C~an, dear. And, as you keep 
saying, your staff is always lying down on the .. .'.' 
" Is that a crack? " 
" Goodness, dear, youl rellO jumpy lately . can't you 
tell me what's the matter? " 
"I misrbt as well . The whole scandal 's bound to come 
out soO~later." . 
"Scandp? Wbatscan~ heavens ! Don't tell me 
you' re one of the 15 Congressmen named ,by that Ray 
WOOleD." 
" Worse than that. I'm one or the seven named by 
that other woman staffer who not only logged the 
~~ but rated our performances. Oh,. the shame 
"Ooo't ~-1 d~ I'll stand behind you. While I 
~~~ ~!-:!t~k:' r~~t :~~~~ 
naqae you." 
"Neitberdo 1_ What matters is that she rated me." 
''OIL Well. you never were IOOd at taking testa. I 
just hope it wan't as bad as tIJoee annual ratiDp of 
your ritIDI record." 
'!Worse. I got a D-mi!lus." 
"Oh." . 
"She said that while I was' strongly motivated, I 
failed to live up to my potential because I lacked 
perseverance and became ~ily discouraged." 
"Oh." 
" But she said I had a good attendance record." 
"That's nice. W.ell , maybe no one wiD ever find out. " 
"Are you crazy? The public wiD demand to see these 
ratings. H this scandc:! 's proved one thing, it's that {he 
public may not care how we vote, but they sure do 
~are bow we .. . " 
"Please, dear, · the clilldren may be listening." 
" And it couldn't have hapP4!Ded at a worse time." 
. "You mean because this IS our 14th Anniversary?" 
" No, because this is an election year. oil, I can hear 
my opponent now: 'Would you vote for aD-minus 
Congressman who takes his failures out on the tax-
payers?" 
Short shot 
Without some Rays, ~ would Congressmen get 
burned? H.B. Koplowitz 
. -' , 
Prima · 
to ~. ch~ged : 
""'~=1MIr .. 
You who8reru ... llliacoMml ...... ~ 
over ita autbor. You bow who ..... u.e tine til 
presidenUar priInarie.-tbe bIa .. ill CaIIIamia, 
New ~ and Obio. . 
1be questloa is : Does anyoae !mow yet who wiD be 
nominated by ei.tber party? • 
Will Jimmy carter win a first ~tory, or wiD . 
vict~BDlltched from his  by ~
• Brown or Olurcb or non~tea IllaDpbrey ad 
Kennedy? . 
• WiD Gerald Ford r'eceive his party's nomiDaticID or 
wm'Rooald Reagan catch him -ill the bome streteh? 
Will tberebe a real show' for televisioa viewers if no 
'one)lt'ins .. clear victoryon the first ballot, or wiJl the 
real real show at the c:onventioa oc:c:ur in the per- • 
verbial smoke-fiUed back rooms with the party boaes 
calling the sbots? 
The relative c:loseness of the primary elections 
m~_es this year's ra~ for the. lIresldeac:y a rul 
horserace . Unfortunately , it afso increases the 
possibili~ of a crooked horserace. 
'. 'Viewpoint 
This year JNe have had more primaries than ever 
before, 31 of them. The rationale for primaries is that 
:~l ~~ei~~~~:~ti~, Cr~:Sedm~~v==a:~ 
year than at any Jime in the last twenty yea~ 
As.presentlyconstituted, the primaries pia to the 
hands of the power brokers. For a number 0 reasons, 
·the voters do not speak coherently through the 
primary system. __ ._ _ • 
Part of the problem. lies with the electorate itself. 
Too many voters do not vote or take the time to 
~epare thepl~lves to vote inielli~enUy. 
"The main prdblem is with the primary system itself. 
It is chaotic. ' . . 
A regular election requires all of those interested in 
voting to make their decisions on the same day in 
essentially the same way . A long series of primaries 
does not. . 
Would the people of New Hampshire, who voted 
when the campa;gn- was still you~, vote the same 
today? Would thOSe voting thiS weei: vot.ein -ffie same 
w~~ ~o~~~~ n:!:ba~~ ~im~-: ~!~ in each 
state. The candidates often avoid running where they 
feel they cannot win. They sometimes do not start 
rupning until the primaries are almost over: 
In some states, inciuding'lllinois,'"toters may choose 
from one election to the next in which party's Prima~ry 
they want to vote. ~ do not have to identify . 
either party to help choose a party's nominee, 
they may cross over to sabotage the opposition. 
An~et, the!!! are problems with Ute idea of a 
qati _ P ary. When a large number of candidates 
are running, the results are even less likely to be 
decisive. The major contribution of the present 
system is that it narrows the field. 
Perhaps a better solution is the regional primary. 
five or six days in, .which states would hOJd their 
primaries in gr~. This would not in itself solve the 
problem of variations in procedure from state to state . . 
Nor would it solve the problem of the people wting 
-1itst unduly influencing ·the voters of the i'egi0lll to 
vote later. . 
Another idea might be a series of days on wbic:h 
states ~ped together akandom would bold tbeir 
primanes. 10 this way, the returns of earliel' eIeetioaI 
would be more likely to represeat sometbiaa-__ 
than the peculiarities of a state or regioa. CaJilidaflS 
would have a better1dea of wbea to Bive up the (IboIt. 
The voters should have a c:bance to dIoose from the 
same list 01 candid8tea at the IIUIle time. No aD-
didate sbouId be forced to run if be does DOt want to, 
but no candidate sbouId be allowed to bide Ida eo-
di!1acy either. 
People mUst help' with Cedar Lake upkeep . 
., lIIcIIaei P. MtdIeD 
Dell7B.".... 8&aff Writer 
'l1Iere ........ __ c:baqes made at Cedar 
Lalla. ODe fIl tile fa""te rec:reaticID ..... lor loc:aJ 
.......... will bue a difreralt look tbJa= . I'Int fIllII ..... boat lauacll ad area is 
~ ...... iided Oft tile Cedar Lake aeeess. A JuIJ 1 ..... II baped lor. . . 
work is still bein& done OIl tile parking lot. We've been 
coI1ec:ting water lor the last two moaths; but we just 
haven't bad tIIOUIb rain." Ac:c:ordiDI to Harris, there 
is enCQlb wafer to Ia&mc:h boats, but the low water 
makes It bard. to let them out. The ramp is still 01-
fidaUy cloIed. 
SWiJIDIUIII reluJatiCll!ll wiD t.e'the IIUIle as last year. 
Tbia IDeIIIIS IWiJDmiIW ill cleslaPpled areas ~, but 
.. of the momeat. tbI!re are DO OI~ desipaled 
areas. ''Oace the boat Iaaiic:b IS open; ' Harris said. 
. "we'D try to keep lwimmers away from the ramp 10 
'lie boaten are free to use tbJa area." 
'DIe- best news lor Iwimmers is that the ten· 
horsepower limit OO"boat motor. wiD stiU be in effect. 
. Some bilh-powered boats ~ beeD ... 011 the ' 
lake, and cedar Lake Road-iHMlt tile oaIy acce. toiL 
Harris ~ anyone wbo sees a boat Witb a __ 
than fell IOI'sepoweI' motor to copy the bid 
registratioa monber ad ~ it to his office. '.". II 
a large lake," Harris laid, "aad we caa't be 
everywhere at once:" It wiD be up to the ~ wIlD 
use the lake to beIp eDforee the Ia ..  iLJf 
.tboIewboipcft the ~liaiait IlDew'IIIIt it 
is likely that tbeJ wiD be ~ in, they wOt lie ... 
likely to ~ tile lab iUepUJ. 
iiams imiled aayoae wla-m, iIIIpI_ fIl tile 
lake to eoataet his cilIke at MNMl. 
5UPERMARKET~ 
BEST BU'S· 
Thrifty Pa k U.S.D.A: Ch~ Beef U.S.D.A. Choice Beef Choice Grade A 
~ 
FAMIL YSTEAKS EVT RIB PORK STEAKS 
LB. 1.69, ~· ·1-.59 LB. ·· 59' 
100 Ct. 
Pkg. ELFPAPERPLAT 





Frfth Frozen Turkey 
lb,79' 
lb. 89' 
lb. 39~ Drumstick" 
Hunter or Krey 
Polish Sausage lb. 119 Iwmpbells Beans 16.,. ". 











16 OJ: 10 . 
c~~n Cookies 1 •• , . • ~9 
Plain or Peanul 
M&M's '.01. p ••. 
Tasly 
. YELLOW ONIONS 
Ia. 
IVali 29~ 
Mac & Cheese. ,,, ., boo 
Pillsbury BilSic . 97~ 
Sundt Cake Mix '~': •• 0 . 
ii, Creamy 1 
Peanut Butter 1. 0, J .. 
Welch's 99" Grap~ Jelly ll., f •• 
Flavori~ 














&.nquet ' 2~ 
Cook In Bags,....... 7 ' 
Frosly Acres .' SISl' 
WaHles ' . s ....... 
Califomi.l 
NECTARINES 
------;------ r -----.:'~------ r ·-----i--··---: ~ .-------':------ i'.iilJ.'· .1---, 
1
_ : .. · ._AIl I - SWIft I. OIL leo ll","* • 
IIQ s.uc. I':: ~! Paper........ ::. d. 49c! Trash lags J ... ::' 99c! Cucumber Picld .. 29c !lndant.T.. J:- 1.47,' 
... .------._.15. ..... _ ....... -.15.: __ ....... · _.- 1 •• : ____ ....... -.lS. :WItI1~--'''''''' 
i .... .,..- ... - .... -: 197 ..... _ ... _ .... _: 197 ..... ___ ...... • 1.7 .. .:..._ ... _ ...... 197 ..... _ ... _ ..... , ........ 7 ................. _ • .-....7 .. --... ...... _ . .-....7.,.~ ...... _: .......... 7.,.--... ...... _: ......... 7 .................. _ 
.Lo:--=-lZf----t..o::..=-_ .......... _ .... :1.- -- . -.-.. ~------~~;= . 
... ·IAI .... A.M.. Quantity .... 
... ,... .' ...... 
College of: ~Usi~ 
·acquires neu, ·dear.a ( 
John Darllq. .year-oli the ' Uoivenity of DliDol. at 
marketlq prof_or at Wicbita a.ampalaD-Urbua 10 1111. DarIiog 
State UDiv= 1Iu beeII named . .., beJd a t_c:bq poai.6oD at the dean of the of B __ and Univenlty of. MiIIouri at CO ..... bla 
Admioiatration ective July 12. He . fnIm 1.111 to 1171. ( 
~. 0Iar\es HIodenmao. wbo DarliDa ... 88 a division manager 
'11'_ aaked to reeip ~ December Cor the J.C. Penney Co. in Kansas 
~r:~C: :::'::e~!~:~~ ~~~~k"~~ ~:~:. f~ =~ ~o~ 
Harto . The appointment baa beeII severanltms and heads his own 
'). 'conflrmed by James Tweedy. a coosuIting firm . BJJSiness ReSearch 
Harton·UIistaDt. Associates. in Wichita . . 
de~~~ u:.:s~~0Il ac=~ Darling has also been a spec!al 
'bead academic o.fflcer at the consultant ~ cOllSwn~r protectHIII-
Uofvenlty Jaat ' Auguat. HIs salary and marke,tlDg prac:tI~es for the · 
will be $36.504 per yeer. Federal Trade Comn,n_IOIl. the u .S: 
A Kansas native. Darling has Department of , Justice and the at 
taught at Wichita since 197, V. He torney general s office of Kansas. 
r ll.ceived his bacbelor<P and Hindersman. who came to Sill in 
fl:;S;:~ty de:ree~la~::a ~~ k~er~~a~C::ill ~:t~~ S~~~!J~~ 
Tuscaloosa. and took his Ph.D. from teaching at SIU. 
Grant for three-year 
sWIne research project 
The U.S. Department of 
~::tU\t:-~lt~c arorro:~h:e~:;~ 
swine research project. 
Research by three animal science 
speclllllsts will center on rleveloping 
and improving procedures for 
synchronizing swine . breeding and 
farrowing schedules so pork 
producers can si mpli fy breeding 
sow and pig management to make 
more emcient use of their time and 
swine facilities. 
The proposed procedure is to 
induce synchronized ovulation in 
lactating sows by treating after 
farrowing wi tb hormones and to 
follow this on a timed schedule with 
_ breeding by artificial insemination. 
By shortening the time between 
farrow ing and rebreeding. more 
litters will be produced per year . 
The researchers also want to see if 
the method produces more and 
healthier pigs per litter . Results 
obtained in the research wiIl be 
compared with control lots of 
naturalIy bred brood sows. 
School of Agriculture animal 
scientists di recting the study are 
Harold H. Hodson , profess_r an.d 
chairman of the Animal Industries 
Departmen ~. a swine speCialist ; 
Carl L . Hausler. assistant professor 
and specialist in an imal 
ljeproduction physiology ; and Louis 
S, Strack. associate professor and 
veterinarian whose special interests 
are animal health and diseases. 
Summer worksllOJlS to offer 
camping, study in Pine Hills 
Etuyenrolling' 
Elaine Ramseyer. freshman in psychology. registration may impose agalDst this sceDe 
takes advantage of the empty registration center being repeated for awhUe. (Staff photo by Daryl 
Monday to get quick service Crom computer D. Littlefield) . 
operator Gary Auld. Next week's late 
. /-: 1* 
STC . to begin 'new trai~ing~p~ogram 
f or multi-functional technicians 
. • I 
~~~:-r!':;ni~~:n:bfe:r:a~d1~ 
medical laboratory, respiratory and 
radiologic work in small-town 
medical offices will be started soon 
at SIU-C. 
Archie Lugenbeel RAHMP( ve general education classes and 
director and supervisor of the new core courses in life sciences. allied 
specialties progral"l.l. said 15 bealth professions. and their aIlled 
students will be accepted for the health specialties. After that. tIiey 
first-year class. beginning this fall. will go through a cUnical-intemsblp. 
Students must choose two 'of the ~: !~:-!Cf!~ld:::: i:fI al::tle~ 
three areas of specialization and will science. 
The new Allied Health Care 
Specialties Program has been ap-
proved by the Illinois Board of 
Higher Educat ion and will be rk-Monttcello-Clark 
conducted by the School of ' 
So~b:.v~!~~rg~sbo~ll~g~~I~~: N~,:~~n;;:i'd"amVe:r~lt;~~t:idoor TTh~i;t!2~:~evelOped similar Apartments 
site of two summer workshops in skills would be taught durlOg the projects over the past two years 
"Outdoor Living and Learning." OIIt:w~k workshops, inc1u.ding fire under a federally funded Rural 511 .80. Graham 
The workshops , scheduled for bUIldIng, outdOjl.[ cO?klOg and Allied Health Care Manpower ~ 457-4012 
June :»-25 and June 27-July 2, are compass and rmlP readIng. Project. The project 's aim is to . ".. 
open to high school students between " We are going to take a clCllle look . educate technicians who can per- For 8ophmore thru Graduate Students 
the ages of 15 and 18. Tbey'll camp at the La Rue Swamp (rom canoes." form a variety of health care jobs in 
and study in the Pine Hills wilder- Meldau said. " We'll also be taking a rural facilities. Single, double occupancy apartD!ent with bath 
ness area: boatrided~ the.M~~ippi Ri~r " Many -small health c~re caAirrpetec!"_ed' 
-University facuIty members and . and studYIng Ineban hIeroglyphics operations can' t afford-and don ' t ~Coodiuuu 
students will guide campers on along the river's bluffs." need full-time persons in these ~~teIepboneaodcableT .. v. 
study visits to Hutchi~ creek, the Partici .. nts will study lI!aterfowl specialties," said STC Dean Arden La'-a... fadH~ 
La Rue Swamp. Little Grand management. visit a fish Carm near. ~I!U. "But they desperately need -3 --- _. t 
canyon. Oakwood Bottoms I!nd Gorham and participate in inebviduala ~ho ~~ perfOl"ID two or Freeparldog 
other . features of the Pine Hills discussion tours with . SIU.C mo~e functions. The RAH~P UtIIWn IIId8IIM 
biologIcal meltiog pot. forestry botany ' geology zoology project-the IInl}' demonstration _ sru==: iIvID,eellter 
"We'll be talrinl . a look at the and outdoor ~.liOll C~ulty. model of its type ID the oati9~s ..... _ .. .-. __ ._ _._--ca'- .n..._ ......... .a...1e 
woods . ... ater and wilderness of the proven that so-caUed "multl- • ..., _ __ __ _~. .. '-OU'_ 
area from ec:oI~~storical. and The Workshop fee of $100 covers competeGCY educational programs" 'New ~ .... er Rata ~~~~ 0~~:~~'~c::i1 . :.~~~:aP:~ r!:::.n:~~us~::r.. :ca:n~fi:i11;..:this:· ..:ueed:;:: . ...:h:e~sa:I~· d.=-...-...._--!~;::::::;::::;:::;::::;::::;:::::;::::::;==;:::;::;:::;:::;:::;::::;:::;=;r=;:::~ 
THE BENCH 
917 Chestnut MURPHYSBORO 
Phone 684-3470 - 687-9600 
~ MEXICAN FDDD 
MRY WEDlEDAY NIGHT 
MEXICAN PlAtt ••• All YOU CAN EATI 
WNI, ........ TICO, Iic. ,- Refried beans, tamale. $19S 
MEXICAN STlAI DINNEI """ Wfth 
·NfrW ..... rice. $4.50 
KIIlDA DIIIR ..... with 
,.".. ..... rice.. . $150 
TACO ........ with nfritd 
..... rice. . $195 
lIEF TAMALE ..... nfritd "'ns . . 
_rice. . SUS 
{Abow _rwd .wlit taco, chips, sauat and sopalpillas 
3 TAtos _. 






MD's:-to charter class 
•. ; Three get law fl!-culty posti 
'l'bree appointments to the School courses in such topca as Cl"I!Iiitors' processing facilities and will be 
of Law faculty have been approved 'rights and commercial law. He will~ief officer of campus 
Ily Board of Trustees effective with be an associate professor. mBDa8"'lJleDt informatiOll systems. 
the opening of fall semeste!'. Also 8!ven an assocIate ApP9intment of Joan M. Krager, 
The new faculty members are proresso~ was. K100ta. . whose gel'll!f""al editoo: 01 the Univenlty .:of 
Rotert E. Beck, now a professor at course s~lallties melude e"ldence, Wisconsin Press at Madison, as 
the University of North Daltota ; legal wnting and trial advocacy. He assLstant director and editor of the . 
qarrel W. Dunham, vl.-fiing had been 011 the Law School faculty SIU Press. 'She has ~ with the 
~fessor at the Univenlty m South ~o y~ when he.lelt. In 1975 ~ 80 University of Wl::Consln Press since 
Daltota, and Edward J . Kionlta, mto pnvate practIce m Belleville. 1952. She began her SIU-G duties 
former sru-c Law School teacher He .!llught one course at SIU-C June 1. . 
who has been 011 a one-tbird ap- during the past school year. Change of ~qjllDl¥l~ for Ralph 
pointment during the past year. The appol~tments .~ere lfmbng \V.'St1ey: pt6fessor of PlIystology, to 
pr!~:~or:~:~i~:e~ S~~ia~islui~ rraJs~~s aaCttl~h: ~~~f~<!e~i~gt~~ ::r~hoen ~eS~!~ ~~~!r:~~~ 
natur.... resources and en- Edwardsville.' Protection Agency's Human Studies 
virorunentallaw who has written a AIsoconfinnedat that time were : Laboratory in Chapel Hill, N .C. 
hooII: on the legal aspects I)f coal Appointment of Barry Lynn Stacy is studyfng cardiovascular 
IHeaes!nghaSanldawstriplDeginreeesreclfraOmmatitOhne' Bateman as executive director of efficiency i!! a project whose aim is' 
dell computing activities at SIU -C. to perfect a method of predicting 
Univetsity of Minnesota and New Bateman has been chainnan of the heart attacks. His salary is being 
Y~~n~~;.~tY~peciaJity is ~~gu~~i~~esi~~f~~~i~t ~~~~ :;!1e!:~~~cf!WI ;:~~~n~'~';:'~~ 
bankruptcy law and he will teach computing center and information October, 1m. 
.Soybel:\n research grants awarded 
Scientists at SIU-C have been elderly persons. 
awarded grants totalling more than The soybean board awarded 
$78.000 by the lllinois Soybean grants for : 
Program Operating Board for a " Effects of Variety. Plant pacing 
wide range of soybean-related and Herbicide Treatment on the 
researcl1 projects.. Yield and Other Soybean Charac-
sp~t;ea~~h tC!O!~~~~!~n:~~~~:: te~~~~~' ~:hle;.:s~:~~~:~ 
organfuition include two studies by ~ plant and soil science. and James 
faculty members in the School of A. Tweedy, assistant vice president 
Agriculture of 'factors affecting for academic affairs and research 
- soybean growth and yields. At · the who holds academic rank in the 
same time, researcl1ers in the sru-c plant and sotl science department. 
~~&al~t:~~t aO!:~=_ andr ~l}~~tl~~ an'~Ep~~;~ So':!~~~~'~e~u~ 
. food for Southern Illinois," a two-year 
to Edward Varsa . assistant 
professor in plant and soil science. 
and George Kapusta . superin-
tendent of plant and soil scien'ce 
research lDlits. totalling $26,000. 
" Development of a Low·Cost . 
Palatable and Nutritious Soybean 
Product for the Elderly." a three-
year grant to Frank Konishi, 
~~~i~:rit~nt.~o~~W:~~~~. food 
The lllinois Soybean Program. 
~~~~ro~~r~~r~~fr~~ 
per bushel cl1eclt-off on each bushel 
of Illinois soybeans sold 
'Summer -




Private .uit. with bath (I.r •• roo .... ) 
Contin.ntal br.akfa.t fr •• 
Air Conciition.cI 







Single 80001-' 17 :; 





SAUID 01 UNSAL11D 
NOTICE I 
tf eft, of tho ed ... ..-HM4 item. . , . rtOl 
.... a.w • ....,,1 ... the ~J04 ( ..... ~ .. , ,t.i • 
...... " .. Su..,. Me~". 'M .. AcI ....... em.n •. 
=.,.,. ;:::~ .. ;:fI~ !.'"':·;.!:t~~:t ~:: 
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,.unh.,. tho oel •• rtl, ... p, oefuct .t a I.t., 
tim •• t tho H .... rt i .... p, lco. ~,EVEIn'DAV " SUPER' FOOD 
THE "WAS"P1UCES IN 
THIS AOVERTISEMENT 
REFER TO THE LAST 
'AoN..IUO'f 
F-I-S-H 
'; ~ ~ g:, ::," 
REGULAR PRICES 8EFORE 
THE PRICES SHOWN 
8ECAME EFFECTIVE. 
~~~.~~~ ,'b 69c 
N~!:~~!~u~:~~:~;t:,~~.~;:~T I · ~~~f:O~' th 98c 
Super Special 
'Dawn-Dew' Fresh Produce at national Always! 
HIGHt Y UNSAJUIAT(O VAN CAM' 
Crisco Oit Pork. BeIDS 
'::,:: 51 S9 3 " '°' 8gc c.,,, ~:;;:crOJIDEN KERNEL WEET • SWEET FLORIOA ~-. CALlEOA.1A ~1:RlP ' 
., ........... . 
.... NAaIS :. 3ge 
was ___ stait 8 lie 
1Il..-s "'"IS '.' 
- . ... . ,,=~"= .• 
. 's-. ' I ' .~ ' PIlla I 
Com ' . he-rries Ian 
l e-@ e@ ... ·' •• · . Lb. ..... ~ ' -
(
10 OfF J <.;..~ stmldst ORANGES 
_. i:i;i.i':~i . ( _. ) T ::::'I~::IU ::~ ,~NIIUOntm 8 .... ~~~ ~~~"'ii-ilii_u_ 
WI'" COUI'OH .. 'ow 
Ir - :=- :-==.1 _iiIiII _____ - .. . . _iIiII_ ... ~IOII • 
.... 
S.~.on meats tao! 
'UN."'" , .... S .• 51 29 Ai'i"iiif _MiiA· .  51 39 iiOn~ ;.;.;" .. 51" 
. ~ .\,!: :::;;:~'I::U ' ''... , .*",~-O.\I" " ~ 
JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH .~. . .,.,,~ , P,llSBU.y ••. • · . ~ .• ' ' 2 S 119 
. " :0' ~; ; Cake Mixes ~~;:. ~" "'A:';i;~;" to,;;@ ."";~';"'.'C""(O.'~'I\ .... O.OO\"NC. hO'stANg". ( \1 h;' , , .~ Slices •. :. ~./ Browme MIX 2:~;' , \ I S' SID . . '.t.,'.' SI31 ~') HllfETZIAIY 69( .' :to ••. ra Polish Pickles 22.. . ... \. jJ. ,.. . 
f:i::,,~ B;~~ks Catsup 2 !~,~: S 1 09 
~~\ WITHIlANS ' 2 gg( ,.. Hodges Chili '~~~: . 
Banquet 
Fruit Pies 
Ami nACHO-CHI .. , 
~~1) AIMOUI'S Sg( 
Beef Stew 2~:: 




Testing his tiller. a regatta participant eyes the comPetition. 
/ 
Although these boats appear to be on a collision coone. they 
are maneuvering around a mar...ker bogy during the Crab 
Orchard Lake SaUlng Club Egyptian Cup Regatta. 
~ 
With a Uttle breeze and a..slew pace. COlI-
centratiOil WIll a prOblem. . 
(9ainpu~ &iel$ 
~ . ~ ~ •. ; @ . -
I Wayue Sl JobD, auoclate professor in CIotbini and' 
TexWea,.attended a special meeting in New York City May 
U to belp decide on a position and prepare a draft 01 








) Tbe wmB Radio · Board 01 
Direetora baa ....... ted two 
ItudeDts to the ltab'a aperalilll 
staff for tile 1m-on ICbool year. 
a ~~:V~~eme;o':fDa~~boa~ 
James R. Moore, aasiam:!~essor in marketing, bas  'I1IaYiu as chief ........ 
been reeo«Dizedas the outs . fadllty adviaor for 19'15- and Lynn Grlpman aa office 
76 =Pi gmmna Epsibt, national prOfessional fratemitf in rnanqer. 
mar and sales management. .Moore, faculty advisor WIDB. 6eDeral .analer Lerl 
for ~ a Alpba Betacbaptft was c:hoM;n frc?m a field of ~~~:. ~:,:o:: 
advisors representing B2 college and umVerslty ~~ hila ecme up with the ';'noas beet 
throughout the country. ~ suited for the poIitiooa. 
Ray HuebschmaM, graduate student in education, ~ W8J1ad three enlineerll at the 
elected the new student member of the Dlinois Board of ' ~ticiD, two of ' wbom have 
Ingber Education. IDs one year term will begin July 1. =f:fc':lt:-~~~e-t:.~;,~':c~.!!: 
A. Andrew M~a1d, instructor in the Rehabilitation 
Institute, recenUy received his Doctorate of Philosophy 
from the University of Wisconsin, Milwaukee. McDonald is 
the Coordinator of the Evaluation and Developmenta.J 
Center, a program which provides intense-comprehensive 
vocational evaluation and developmental training to the 
severly handicapped . 
Outstanding Teacher Awards from the Amoco Foun-
dation, Inc. were given to 14 SIU faculty me~bers May 10. 
They' were cited for excellence in teaching and divided a 
$3,000 cash award froIT. Amoco. 
Selected on the basi~ of student-faculty baUoting were : 
he's the only one left wbo Imows tile 
system." . 
Gripman was chosen (or the Office 
Manager position (rom a field or 
seven applicants, according to 
Davis. 
Thaviu will replace Ed Kasovic in 
the engineering position . Kasovic 
has held the position of chief 
engineer at WIDB for three years . 
Gripman replaces Keri Blaskoski, 
WIDB's office manager since last 
July. 
Thaviu told the board there are 
several engineering projects he 
plans to undertake immediately, 
~~~~~!~~c~=f~~~I~y~ a'::d ~~ 
rewiring of tbe news studio 
SPECIALS 
........ fr .... ,.".. ....... . 
EGGS ~LIMIT 







"HORSE FEED 50 Lit. 
••• ( 14% Protein) 
DOG FOOO 25 Lit. , .. 
( Monarch 21 % Protein) 
Reg. Price 'Q9 
~ 





Carl L. Hausler, animal industries ; Edward J . O'Day, 
history ; Taylor Mattis, law ; Jacqueline Eddleman, child 
and family; Mary Ann Armour, political science ; Lois 
Richman, English ; Dorothy Blcyer, School of Technical 
Careers; Frank E. Horton, SIU-C vice-president for 
academic ' affairs, who presented the awards ; John 
Jackson , political science ; Randall Nelson, political 
science; R. Clifton Anderson. marketing; Dale O. ,Ritzel , 
health education ; Robert L. Gold, history; Jo~ C. Itickus, 
.. plnlsiology · .Lee...&gers. technology; and James.. Tweedy, 
. SW-C assisstant vice-president for academic affairs and 
~earch. 
Jrn!~~~~Tt~~~~On bas nearly 
~~~g::t:~e~~o~o::;r:~~~I~ ~~':; 
~~;adbiU~~n~cy . t~:olnrda~;n}:~ 
semestet'!-. ----.,;---
Gripman is a junior majoring in 
Administrative Science. Thaviu is a 
sophomore in Radie>-TV. 
~~ ___ fri.-S.~t~.~9~-~9~ __ +-____ ~ 
Ralph N. Taylor, a stMf assistant to the SIU-C om-
budsman, has been named director of minority affairs at 
the University of Tennessee at Knoxville. He received a 
... masters degree in higher education from SIU-C. 
In his new position, Taylor will coordinate minority 
student advisement and work with the direCtor of the 
University of TeMessee's counseling center in providing 
services lor th~ university's 3,OOO-plus minority students. 
David em, 1~24 East Gary Drive, w.as named recipient 
of an E. A. Marvel Memorial Scholarship Award, given at 
the Intftlochen Arts Academy Honors Convocation, held 
May rr in Corson Auditorium of the Grand Traverse Per-
forming Arts Center. The award is given to an outstanding 
junior academy student for particlpatiorfTri'more than one 
fine arts area. DaVid's major fine arts IS creative writing, 
and be has Iilso studied in the pbotography area of the 
visual arts prOgram. 
Mark Hillegas, ProfessOr of English, will have an essay, 
"Science FictiGo as CUltural PbenomeDon : A Re-
Evaluation." a~ in translation in a book to be 
~u~lis1!ed by Beogradsld-Izavacko Graficki ZavodO' of 
Belgrade, Yugoalavia. The essa)' was first delivered as a 
'Paper at the American Studies sessions at MLA in 
W8sbington, D.C., in DeCembert 1962. It was published in Extra~.~tion for May, 1963; ana was rep'rinted in the book 
"SF: c... Other Side .of Realism." 
Shawn 
Colvin 
" ....... ' ..... ,.,. ........ , I •• 
IIy ..... ,' ......... ,,, 
EVERYDAY SPECIALS 
1 2 oz. draftl- 2 5~ 
Speedrail ·drinkl- 1 /2 price 
. till 7 p.m. 
fr ....... Ion with this .d 
·W ... ~.ntI Thursd.y nitlht only 
HOUilS LOCA TID. 
'. M.wY-OW .... 13 





~iVe hi~ gifts. 
he~lllove J 
Shirts by itolt.rt 'ruc. 
Arrow 
Mun.intlw •• r 




C.Ie • . 
......... c.ch 





"'=':t:": .. atlr per ~rI, 
....., DQa-I c:eata per ward, per 
dafbr.or Faar~CI!!IIII per 
wwd. per Qy. . 
Ftte tbru alae da~7 ceata per 
~ ~1:~ Days-Ccenta 
per word, per day. 
Twenty or More DaYS-5 cents 
pe word, per day. 
II .... *-· 
m:::~ ~~~1~er:1:r 
Ibe rate applleable for Ibe number ' 
of insertio .. It a~rs. There will 
. :~~ ~o a~o!::I'uto:a~~a~eu:! 
~ neg:;:i~!:~~~~ must be 
paid in advance except for those 
IICcounta witb..,.stabllshed credit. 
kepon Yrron At Oue 
'Check your ad th.e first issue it 
rr=:: ~~d~ot~%:. i~:J,di:~e:~ 
carefully proofread but errors can 
still occur. We will correct the ad 
and run it an additional day if 
notified. Beyond this the respon-
~bility is yours 
( FOR SALE) 
Automotives 
68 IMPALA WAGON. Air, 2 new 
ti res , new exhaust. Excellent 
nmning condition. $500. Paul 457-
7936 or 457-n31. 5524Aal62 
!~~!:!{~Dtr~~~m i~f:~~~~~1~ : 
~~ out put heater . $3~:r~ 
VAN 1969, Ford custom van, 6 
cylinder stick, carpet paneling , 
m~heeJ.s, stereo and extras 
AslOng $1500. 549-8495. 5538Aal58 
Parts & Servites 
VW SERVICE most types VW 
repair, snciaiiZinf., in engine 
~;:ille, ~ Service. 
B5435AbI74C 
MotorcycleG 
1975 HONDA 7SO witb new Wind-
tmmer, raclt. bar and backrest ; 
700 mU~: $1990 fll1ll. ~~i58 
1973-350 HONDA- l ,300 miles. Call ~after5p.m . 5516A::I62 
Miscellaneous 
;Z:~d~~ir!nCMTyel~~:=:r ExCha~e, 1101 No. Court , ~arion . 
Open OndaY-Saturda~sf3,~~ 
BEEHIVES 2-story hives with 
coIpny, $50 each. Raise your own 
y. Call 457-4334. 
BM84Afl80 
a.ott CLUBS, B~ ne~, never 
used, still in plastic covers, one 




up,.to 25 m~ Located 11 mUes 
Nortbeast of Carbondale, Route 
=:~'r" IL. Open da~~ 
Electronics 
CB RADIO S, New, used and 
aeceuoriea. laataUatlonl a]lo. 
Phone Dave- 457-mr. 
. FOR SALE: 2 ~ old ADDaloo8a 




SW ........ · 
' ~UP, 
s..m.& Fel' " ~. 
. EfIIcIIndeI: (2 & 3 Qf:< 
spilt IwII apIa; . . , 
'-.. ~ -
IWimmq pool ~ 
e/r~ . -
:'~ =.., carpetl. 
gill gr"" 




• SPEOAl PRl.as F 
SUMMER , r-" -
Fa" InformetlCln Sfq) by: 
The Wall Street Quads 
1207 S. Wall 
Call: 457-4123 
rr after 5 p.tn. 5f9..~ 
OffIce HaJrs : 9-5 M-F 
. 11-3 Set. 
EFFICIENCIES 
ONCBEDROOM 
'I'M) BE.DROOM ( 
. AIID ~ tit, Cantreds 





Efficiencies aDd 3 bedroom 
apartmeots witb wall-to-wall 
C~~:~eoo.:ioned, 
~charcoa]II'jlla'" 
VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
WALL STREET QUADS 
APARTMENTS, SUmmer and ForiDformationcall ~~~'}t.:l:J.:.~. utili ti es {,. 4S7-4123 and 
B4963Ba159 I after 5 p.m. 54~2884 
ONLY A FEW LEFT. C1ean, niC~ -----------~~~~.J.~ Fall , furnished, no - Houses 
B5410Ba159 
ROYAL RENTALS 
Now taking coutracts 
for summer'" faU 
semesters. 
~Summel 2 Bedroom Fall 
$75 Mobil Homes_ tt10 
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE Close 
to cam~. No pets. ~ and ~m.age~~i~~~ ~. Call 457-2592 after 5. . 
5352Bbl58 
SEVEN BEDROOMS-$65 .each 
Furnisi!ed $455' month. Water 
Fumislli!d: 400 S. Grabam-Males 
only. 457-7263. ~6OC 
7 bedroom , males only. air, 
summer or fall . $50 each summer, 
$65 each fall . 457-7263. 
B5412BbI59 
Ntoblle Home 
$100 I Bedroom Apts_ tt2D 2 and 3 BEDROOM MOBILE 
, :=f.or Fall. near campus., c: 
- Efficiency Apta. $Its B5044Bcl62 
AU Apts. '" MobUe 
Homes f1ll'lliabed " AC 
~1 4S7~. 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS, 
$?O summer, $95 faU. Li.ncolD Ave. 
apartments. 549-32i4. 
5385Bat70 
VERY NICE 1-2 Bedroom . fur-
nisbe~I~~et, centr~~~r-~~~~~er>: e. 
5311BaI59 
~~&':~=. 
air cODditioned. Utilitle. paid: 
~. New summer ratei, All 
1 BEDROOM, FURNISHED, and 
AC _$91.50 Summer, $121.50 Fall, 
.inciudes bea!._ water, trasb, no =' 3 miles r.ast. 549-661~ or S. 
. B5316Bc168' 
SUMMER SAVINGS. Air con-
ditioned mobile bomes Crom $120 
per montb. Call, JeU at 548-7653. . 
. B4973Bcl6OC 
SMALL 1 MAN TRAILERs for I ffn~.':~~rf.lr~~::"~ 
campus. No dOls. Robinson 
Rentals. 549-2533. 
BS506Bcl63 
MOBILE HOMES for rent. Car-
=-~e~~~rces., 
, BSISIBct68C 
MURDALE MRs PARK, two · 
bedroOms, SO-foot lots, trees, ' 
prlv.cy. Two miles from campus, 
IOUtbWest, resldentia] area, DO 
hilbway traffic. Save tran-z=r.= ~:ier C:n':l ~~]f 
swflDmiDI pool daUy. Cit)' 
saDitatlon, water, .narumlall. 
~~fefrta~ 
. eare~~]orretuae; 
aacI are proYided. 
SaYe ~ Part Dear front =".~ ... ..::.t'.:,.~e:, added to iecCIDd bdrm. Lanle air . ' ~4s7~ :,r.re~.ye 
BS329Bc161 
NOW RENTING Sl1JOIER, 1m. 
Private.. aDd double room •. Air 
co~d1t1oDInI, free'~rtIDI aDct" 
swlmmi~J. SlUeed ~~~21ei. Wn- 1101 is 
LARG.E WELL FUNISHED ~dft}:n:rl~~:' c:n~tt~ 





ONE BEDROOM, larIe kitcheD ~~nfA.~~~r=D~~':ie~~ 
provided. 54S.3973. 5541Bh59 
CAMBRIA--3 ROOM APART-
MENTS, ca~ apI1JiIlDCeS. ~. 
and $95._plus utilities. QUlet;71niJes. 
from sm. 985-;2824. ,"65178fl80 
( HE LP W~NTED ) 
K.N .... LP.N. 
POSITIONS · 
. A. e,... ..,,"_lay e.-
leyer. E.cell_& ",ta.e 





~ .. : 
0IarIia1l: . ....... 
~0Iater 
- IDatrqclor or Yialttq , 
=e:;-tr:tJ:j::tra~i~ . J 
Policy. T_clilq II:zperleDc:e 
~.~~ 
Part-time. IaatructcIr' to teac:b 
coursea In ' PenoDDe] 
Il.aDqemeot, a-.m.- Metbodl 
and Statilt.lcl. M.S. RequIred: 
cut-oU 6-15-7S. 
Apply to: 
Robert S. HI-.. 
AdmIDIatrative Scleaees 
A .... &alll eo..taaaar 
Specialised a"eII' &emcee 
~~. 





Specialized Student Services 
Departmeato' ED~ 11'11-1177 
Instructor or ~tinli 
AsalataDt-Associate-P'ull 
~ !!rs!=~ t:~ 
courses. Pb: D. preferred. 
Applications to: 
• Betty Mltcbell 
EDIJisb Department 





Rlcbard L . Daeacb 




. M.S. Dlul CPA required, 
I AudlliDl Fall Semester ollly, 2 




Departmeot of ACCOIIIItancy 
Gn .... teAlllltu ...... 
117 ... 77 
A G.A to asaIIt lD overaD ad-
minlltratio.D o~ation of tbe 
Student ServIces Office. 
cut-oU6-15-76 
AppIIcaOons to: -
Dr. Tereace 0.. Buck 
Dean 01 SCulieDt Senicea 
B. G.A. for ~taUOD. 
cut-olr ... .,. 
AppliCau- to: 
~?'.::.t~ Celltel' 
PRIVATE, 2 K ILES East , $80 1IerrIII ......... 
mODtb, water furDisbed, Air, .....-.. ~& [ SERVI CES ] married ~ or I male. 457-72113. •• 
- ' B$U.IBcI59 WAITRESS WANTED OF. FERED 
' peI'IOD American Ta ,~. lD ~-';;;;";'''';'''';;;;;;;';'';;';;;';;;;'''-J 
NICE 2 aDd 3 BEDROOM mobiJe - p.~. 
~~~~d:.':-A:rrr. 
meota,511 S. Grabam, 457- 4012.. . 
B5533Bata 
MARSHALL-REED APART-MENTS. For '1118 __ Itudea~ 
~. ~1~0~,~ _ W· _n. .... _.. 711. MALE - FEMALE VOLUNTEERS r n&>oDU~ 'l'YIIIII-.. lreraL· .... ::-derp' I~~fmr~u~ ' jl . 1 I!!!!L. DISSERTATIO~.1 to CUlpuI_ ..... _e. S.I to JlUtidpate lD Bia Bratber _ Bil I maJtUltb MrifC!ei:' TOWD-GOWD 
53II7Bcl80 Siliterl.rolram. CODtaet AeoD. =..taie~~ ...... ~ ,,_ " ..... t. '-_-~~~_--.;...- 54t-551. , _ ..... 1. D_ 
"""1leIdaJa I • 5423C1S3 -~ 
~~ wltb beth. Air. COD-~~ 
- B55DBata 
N ....... a.&rad. I 
"-_."faD WANTEt>: LPN's rw ~ 
• ....... peltlona ID .!IftPII home. 
s.-er . - F.U ypenlap ID D=D. Cheater, :'::G~1!~Iar:: Wireclfor  CATV. Near : 






bored ;umping . 
over 
candlesticks for 
fu;:;then check the 
D. E. Classified$'. 
WANTED: PLACE to ~ for two, 
~tr:t~=-' f!n ~~ 
after ':00 pm. '(iUFl51 
( LOST ) 
LOST umbrella, distinctive British 
flag pattern Reward. 54~G157 
«¥NTERTAINME@ 
( AUCTIONS & SALES 
----
) 
EVERGREEN TERRACE ~~ff~~ Sar.~~ 12 ~~::: 
? rain date Sat. Jane 19: BS534K158 
Claa~ifiecl Aciver'iai"l Orcle,J'ann 
536-3311 . 
Name: Date: ::--:::-> .....--~ Encao.d: ___ .• ' 
---------- I. 
Add~: _________________ ~ __________ I 
CLASSIFIED ADVERnSiNG RATE: lOc per word MINIPtIHAt first issue, $1.50 (any ad 
not exceeding 15 words)t 10% diSCOU'lt if ad runs twice, 20"10 cI-=ount if ad nI"S 
three or tour issues, 30% for 5-9 Issues, 40% for 10-19 ISsues, 50% for 20. All 
CLASSIFIED' ADVERnSiNG MUST BE PAID I ADVANCE UNlESS ESTABliSHED 
ACCOUNT' HAS BEEN MAIfl'AINED. Please count every word. ' Take appropriate . • 
discount. 
DEADliNES: .3:00 p.m., day prior to pWlication: 
First Date Ad 
to Appear. __ -__ ...;..-__ ~-'-I 
Mail to: Daily ~swptian _ 
Cormu1ications Building 
SoutIan IUinois University 
CarbOndale; II 62901 





TYPE OF ADVEAnSEMENT 
-A . For Sale 
--B . For Rent 
_.c . Help Wanted. 
-D . ~t Wanted 
. • E • Services Wanted 
. F Wanted 
G · Lost =H . ~ 
- , . Enlertllimall 
_J ·~s
_ I( • Auctiona & s-. 
' -d 
l 
. ~ompu~er 'Ilelps busines.s school : • 
.. ~ 1tJ......... . data tballl .. ...-- aaIIaIIIe: . ............. or ... bIIer~ ..••• ta •• fa .., 01 retrInaI." lidwmau.. '-~ Ia ... 
....... .,.... . .,rfJ'or exampl, o •• ·plece of film Aa It Is, lie ukI. ..... c& ipIIId ~ba ... er iiict. ID __ die ...... t1IdIul ...... t ........ 
f Charla RolOnbaraer cllief ~~·~~tb~~ GIll, ~ of their tllD. actUal" I,JIlaD, IDicnIfIeM readIn WID lie (.R " ':r: ...... IICadeade advIIer in tile ciillec or -,..... I .1 C 1 .. 1 ..... ~'a.- tbey .... too baiY aaw-L 'I1da ..... 111 • COIIIpIIIer .. 
.... and ~tIca t.. tlJHwIitJ. ~..: !:!..-.--:ce with Uiie upteep 01 the BtUdeDt ftk:ltl, ca,. ... .l! ..... U ... 
deY.loped • film-baled, ~om- =::.::u meetbIp wllIl~ recorda~ Seven of theM r ..... n ..... colDJ!eta tr.uc;,&; ftJ, tenD" 
puterlied ,tudent recorda in- and IItiInDJ buDdreaaol CIdIer r.eta. "We 1rOUId never .. ain bave tile ~ ~':C:t:;;:' :. t:* ~ ::.. ~. .... ........ 
IGrmatAoa lJIlem tllet lie beUews problem of 100t records," Rosen- dded Be ~U or -
will .v. time, lpace 8Ild money. . Besides tbe ObviolfS savinaS in ..... er said, "because we would be a ...... __ ~~~. t!. ... 10 OD~ In developial this record 
"I1ie ultimate loa) is to replace time and space (RoMnbarJIer said ~ only dupJlcate records." The ;~.-u ..... COl v:-s ceo ... a a-barieris-..iftiDawitbROlMd 
studedt record ~ainteDaDce in tile all student records would 1ft In one oril.lOals would be filed In Woody RcRnbarler, who calla ~ KeID iIIIocIate c:Irector for ~ :~~. with fUm,' i Rosenbarler ~:'~her '!~:=~ b.. Hall the ."idea man" behind the project. aad~: 
s~:t ~~n~~~r~b~~~h~:; ' ga';:~r~,~ ~!;~ :td~~ fi~tiaJ~e ~n::r~ :~~0b; =. ~:;: ::;~ be ell- U:'::O:-a~ni~=;: 
Include up to 50 separate paps of that we'D be able to do.a better job of increased. ThOUlh it would be easier In this .slaBe, mOIl of the in- undertakinl such a project. 
informatlcatoberepfacedbyafour advising eacb studen~e ex- to supply otber Iroupa with the formation on theJjJm wiD be a-bariersaidthattbereaontu' 
by six-iDc:h piece of fUm . p1ained that aD need.ed...!!1forlbatton--..records, there would be. DO way to IOnerated dlrectly from the com- this is that the Collep of Business 
This card Will include nol only aD could be retrieved imm~atel~ extract destroy or add Information puter. In tbe ' first step', paper bas already been IIIiDI computers 
the lnforiDation c:urreptly stuffed In ' ' Rosenbarger 's system ....--will to the inm. ) . records were converted to film . extensively durinl the put several 
the folder. but aiao a lrelt deal of completely separate the use from "For lisers, the overriding ad- " One of the m,ost important bits of J"years. · 
Drag boanling 
,.J n Casebeer, IS, tries a new form of drag racing down 
Elizabeth St, with Dan Vogel, 12, Cbuck Rend, 12, and Sam 
Floyd, 12, as passengers. (Staff photo b~Carl Wagner) 
A.pplication deadline June 15 for scientifre 
tec/uiica'l positions in A. ir Force ROTC 
The SIU ' Air Force ROTC is ac-
- cepting applications for technical 
~=in the unit for fall semester. 
a . lion deadline is June 
15 (0 a'OIory Tw.(\, scientific-
technical positions. ~andidates 
=~toc::Y1::~ '=~a~~fo 
the proIfam. 
. The SIU AFROTC director, Lt. 
Col. William Morey, said three 
poailionl are open In t~ scientific-
technical prolfam. 
We're lookinl for juniors with two 
full years of· collese left," Morey 
:ed~exO:= fo~~a:-:'~~~: 
jobs.:' 
)flft)' said persons receiving job 
appointments will contract for Air. Morey said 21 of the Wlit 's 24 
Force commissions following positions bave been filled from a 
graduation. Upon compietiM of the ~~e ~~~t ~ ~~~~~~ions for ~a~J::a:; ~ti~erst~ alternates shQU~meone decide to 
tis~uaJe~l~OC:>n~:~~a- in the ROTC ~i:f out of tbe program." Morey 
:~~:O~i~ ~~, ~,:~o:.~~ and 'ap~l';;~~ ro;d ~iti*;!~ :J~r~~eduni~ 
The SIU AFROTC program is a should contact him at the AFROTC 
DOn'~lht unit , according to Morey. olfice, em. S. Uni~ty. 
Beat the Slimmer heat! _ 
Live in a 0001, quiet apUtment 




(1 blook ... t of So. Wall) 
. 457-4012 
Apartmenls for Grad SWdent. Facuhy .. ProIessiODlIs 
One bedroom Apartmentll with bath 
~
3 Coler ScbI!ms Available 
Wired for IIeIepbcme and cable TV 
FunIiIbed 
Ltundry fedJitiei available . 
• PaikinI free 
AD ~ bIebIded. . .' 
·r --... ...,..... ............. ~
.... --- .... 
Flight simulator 
'gets a new Iwme 
A $1.8 million flight simulator 
donated by Delta Airlines to the SIU-
CSchool of Technical Careers (STC) 
av.iation technology prolfam will 
get a home later this year at the 
Southern lllinois Airport. 
Meeting last month- in Ed-
wardsville. the SIU Board of 
Trustees approved the sublease of 
an 8,400·square·foot addition to a 
hanger at STC 's airport ·based 
facility . Currently unde cen-
~~~;~~~J~:;:t Ssrcc~l~s!~a:o~~ 
rest rooms arid a lounge area in 
addition to the air cOnditioned and 
dehumidified room for , tbe 
simulator. 
sublease it to the University for use 
by the aviation tecbnologies 
program. Under the agreement, SIU 
will pay $25,000 for the first year 
(starling July I l with an option to 
renew for the next 14 years, 
depending on availability of fWlds. 
The simulator, donated last year. 
is a full·scale mock-up of the nose 
section of a Convair 880 airliner. A 
~~~~~rs~~':~ec::tb~'fl'i:~:: . 
simulator and makes tbe in· 
struments and other systems act as 
thoulh they were connected to the 
rest of the airplane. 
Gas' station has ladies touch 
ALEDO (APl-When waitresses 
rn to pumping gas, the result is not 
your avera,e service station-ii!s1Jne 
with a distlllCtly feminine touch. 
ca'::~~~~su~t!~d~ffi;Sc~r~~ 
f:7J~r!!:' ~i::S~~r~~~ ~~~ 
stereo music : nd1ree popcorn? 
When tbe women took over the 
station, "it was a mess, hadn't been 
~~~l~,:~m:i~' ~en~reca.:sci 
take a chance on it." 
But tbe women moved in with 
mops, b\ICkets and shovels, hauling _ 
out two truckloads of junk. 
"We keep it the cleanest station 
anywhere," said Glenn. 
Patsy " Pat" Glenn, 42-year-i>id Since oPefung, the women bave 
mother of five, was a waitress at an transformed the two-pump statiOll. 
Aledo restaurant before taking over One wall of the larBle isnOll 
as station manBler a year and a half red. white and blue stripes, esy 
860. Her belpers are TIna Woodford, of friendly customers. Except 
31, and Caryl Newton, 21, also for- the famUilr pumps and silJlll on the 
mer waitresses. . outside, the station more resembles 
" We an three~omen a cozy livinl room than a place of 
rWl the statiOll.;;d;-"Fa~e~ to do· business . . 
better than tbe men, U said Glenn, In the lan,e and buainess. office 
wbose bus band, James, is a bOI there are IlDlh~m _curtains, a 
m~ .. r on a Mercer 'County farm coucb, easy cban, dinette set, 
near tbe western Illinois. com· lamps, fUll, a. stereo and a color 
mWlity . television set. 
Welcomes back students 
with live' entertainmentl 
Dakota Band 
in our Biergarten 
C Weather permitting) 
Ten-year-old Susan · Leavitt 0' Carbondale County Airport. She had asked 'or his aatograph 
Rashes a ImUe al sbe cUsJ,lays her aa~phed aUhe airport and Ford called oat to her, "Writf> 
photo of President Gerald Ford. Sasaaovrote to to me and I'll send yoa one." (Staff photo by 
Ford reqaestJD, au aatograpll after she saw him (buck Fisbman) 
darla, a March campalp stop at the WUUamlOll 
FIfty area businesses participate 
in . senior citizen dIscount pro~ram 
Bl.!:~=. ' :~!t}~:mCOtb~S~iJ'fA~~'::I::~~ r:.u-i~ and tb1s takes time, &aid 
More than 50 an. businesses DOW ~:U~'tbe th:m~:~r ~~~:: fro~ J:-isi!:. C~to~ ~~: h~=: ~t~eD~~U~~~~ of Retired Personythe lllinois a program on such a discount 
Murray Lee, chairman of the plan's ~~ ~itants and railroad ~~U:te~or:~ t:e1t~ 
approval com.mittee. "carbondale attracts customers Carbondale. Carbondale's plan is n!d,.:C1?::~J:!:~~=. from an area of 50 miles or m~e in =~~t!e~~o~~:OO the 
to aenicrclC with the merchants f!IIery direction," said Claytm. "By And actually how many senior se~f~ ~:~,~~y. :~, ~J!ie:ntsts C:~~~ citizens are taking advantage of the 
who do not ordinarily shop in the plan? ~~ofc.i~la~~, ~~~~vS:~1 city." he~f: ~~S~i!Tre:~~~ytoOcfn:! 
the SW's Annuitants a.apter. Lee said tbe participaijoo by local repor!s about 5,000 people in 
A six member Senior Citizens' businesses hu been good. However, Jackson County recllive Social 
Committeeepprovesthem.erchant's . heiDdicatedthatgettingst~ that Security checks each month . Of 
discount plans. The committee are part of a chain to join the l!n ~~~ein L.racb!:nm~;.I~~~ea0J!~~ ~swithe:c~ p r~ipat~ :=es~e t::i :an~::b:s toe: 500 ~TSOns in nearby counties will 
firm as a member of an. The ~ tbe chain of command to get use tbe plan. . 
SIU students. to. participate in year-long 
pilo.t· project for preventive 11OO1tll. care 
A preventivl: health specialist 
believes a Imnan lifestylilll project 
to be c;ooducted bere next yMr could 
eene as the model f~ preventive 
~~ Je:: ~:=:, ':'ti;.':::. 
llllniclan who is 8m00l the leaders 
In.ihe growing field of preventive 
health care advocates, will .super· 
vise the year-loalltudent healtb 
'proj8ct ~. his fOUl'-proDIed 
~::500st=:~ .,.. 
~~::;:.:::re I:t~ct ~ 
what you eat, think, brealt: aad 
lID," ia a IettiDI empbasizing strict 
DlltrltlonaJ luideOnes, gelliat 
JI'OIIeI'exerclle.lowerinI stresa and 
..... and "&eltin, mlft in tune 
with tile worId." 
"Southern IlliDOis nuld have the 
:::~r~C;: rareJ::n:~~::;a~:e~a!: 
prevention." ,McCamy said. "The 
..... are ripe in the small town 
-iDe·" 
McCamy says the SIU-C project 
could lead to a rural. relipnal 
==:J=~'=b; priYate ud aatiaDaI beaJth , ..... 
,,:!e~:~U:!iJ~~~-:!!! 
for a year." McCamy said. The 
program is expected to kick off in 
Jaauary fOllow~all semester 
~~~te~!t can ~ro~:re:t~ 
healthier, McVay said. 
McCamy said he plans to make 
monthly "cbeck-ups" on the 
prog!'eIS of the pilot project bere. 
Although other universities in the 
country have expressed some in-
:~stJlnJ.ceh~~tir,:=e~~~n!io~~ 
positive and prolressive ia 
establtsbing the hlDllan lifestyling 
procram: 
lowered risks of illness and ac· 
cidents in this year and generally a 
much better state of well-being." be 
sald. "We will evaluate their lab and 
riIk fact~ before and after." 
Those risk factors include high YMCA plans 
bJood pressure lev.ell. cigarette . 
smokirW, exercise, tension, famUy S· Fl · history of diseases. proper diet, IX ags trlP-
beiag anythinl but thia and trim, 
and hiIb blond supr and cholesterol Wednesday, June 9 is the last day 
~muel ·McVay, SIU-C Health ~~a:::ls~~r:o~S:~dug:0:b: · 
Service administrator, looks for YMCA. . 
~~:ro~ar;r=~:neh~~ J~ 12~rn! ;c::~~ 9 s;.~y, 
project. He says be believes as The event is o!)!.!n to teenagers 
many as 90 per cent of the 70,000 between 13 and 18. 
outpatient visits made to tbe health Tr.ansportation costs will be in-
service each year were minor eluded in the admissim price of $11 
problems which could hue beea· to the v:irious attractions at Six 
avoided through. prevention. ,r ~gs. Teens will" m~t at the 
McCamy's human IIfestytlal Jacksm County YMCA parking lot, 
prOject c:.ould keep the aUlBf1er of 2500 w. Sunset Drive, (or departure 
visits down by keeplag students to Six Flap. 
100 W~st Jaf=~on St. 
( Between ~ IIinois ~ the railroad) 
STORE Houas 9.00 to 5.30 .&H.-SAT. 





SAVE .. 1 ~ OFF 
. Regulcr Price exhaust 
System Repa~ 
*MOJ1 Car. Off.r Expir •• 





App oved Bou8in« 
for aU SIU Student8 
Comfortably furnished rooms 
Choice of roommate 
Grill Snack Bar (Pay as you eat plan) , 
Rooms wired for private phone. 
Master TV anterma 
Elevator 
Free parking lot " bike racb 
Laundry facilities" 
Vending machines 
Sunken main fioor louDIe 
TV Lounge 





Nine summer 8R9r1s camps slated; 
150 expected -for. ba~eball sesSior,sA 
I 
SatUt baseball coach Richard "It-
eIly" JcJpea and Ida staff will bold two . 
week-long baseball camps, in co-
operation with the SIU Division of 
Cantin ... ~tiQQ. J1lP8 »26 and 
Other sports) JII'OII'IlmS beiJIII '~ at A spec:iaJ JlYlDDllSti ........... 13-
sru tbia summ_lhrouib tbe Dlviiioa ol ~i.~:OD.e men. Univenity 01 
CanlYLuing EducatiOll: Coach Paul Ziert joins sru 
. JP.e '27-Jiilj 3, lor boyS 10 to '19. 
A ~ workshop with SIU coach coach Bill Meade as camp diiec:tor. 
Bob Steele and his stall, J.- to 19. A gymn.astics camp open to higb 
Tbe baaebaD c:atnP is one of nine 
sessions scheduled in seven different 
. sports this summer for boys and' girls . 
- ..... acboOl JUDIors and semon, June 20-30, 
with Meade, Ziert and Dr. H.J. 
Biesterfeldt, an associate rrolepor at 
SIU, in charge. Because 0 ~, 
five extra sessions have been .C1ai!a Lowell ·D. Hall, continuing education 
coordinator, said about ISO boys are 
. eJCP.ected for tbe baseball camp. 
The camp staff of nine includes 
assistant coach Mark Newman, Larry 
Harris from Johnston City Hiab School 
and Larry Sc~, the coordinator of 
the sru deparbnent of recreation and 
A wrestling camp under SIU coach 
Linn Long, June 14-17. LonCWHl work 
with the participants two Dours each 
morning of the four-day commuter 
camp, . ~ 
A high saiOOl girls vo leyball camp, 
June 18-19, headed--bf Saluki volleyball 
coach Debbie Hunter 'and Gene 
Korienek, player-eoaeh of the sru men's 
team. 
intramurals. In addition, St. Louis A basketball camp for girls, June 2X)-
cardinal scout Virgil Melvin of Herrin 26 . Both SIU women's cage coach 
and Pittsburgh Pirates scout Mike Maureen "Mo" Weiss and Salukf men's 
Roberts will double as coaches and coach Paul Lambert will instruct 
;i~-~i;;;~n m:~~" m bam, .,d '''.no'' ~"'. 
lasting tbrouah July 31. • 
A ~etbaD camp, July 6-18, aimed at 
the player with the talent but-wholacks 
.background in fundamentals. Coacb 
Lambert and aasitants George lubell 
'and Herman Williams will instrutt 
players in grades 5-12. . 
An in-depth girl 's track and field 
trainillg camp, July 11-17. Camp 
director Claudia Blackman,-eoach of the 
1976 state champion SIU Women's team 
will work with Lew Hartzog, coach 01 
sru men's track . 
J . 
base Iia II ~ Briggs he:d'ing Salukis fall • In regional 
The World Series of college baseball 
opens June 11 at Omaha, Neb .. where 
Southern has been a frequent con-
tender-but the Salukis won't be there 
next year. 
the tourney with a less-than-glittering left 11 runners on base. Waldrop gave up f or AlA W after 
.500 record, finished them off 24 hours 12 hits. ', /"""" • . ~ 
later. 2-0. R.ick Ke.et~n allowed just six hits ' -regIonal triumph -
~~~~~s r:ttlt~gan but was beaten-his Unseeded Sue from ~IU-C 
- I:WIS.r-the-r.e5Ul a- five comlStent 
~~~:~tJ:daged to get one runner as the Regional Tennis 
. May 21 -23 at Ohio State University 
The tourney marked the el}!i of the SIU.,./ (OSl!) . .. 
"You ve heard about March madness 
Tw ~ - --."""-,.; ......... "'-M· ;r.; f . .in.baskelball. Well, you ~y we had 
.oqui osses m un, m """ .IUea~ the late May drags," Coach Itchy Jones R~glonal . Tournam~n,t at Ypsllanll, reflected . " We just couldn't hit the 
MiCh., ended the SaluklS season at 39-14- ball " . 
1 and cancelled their maha reser- . , 
vations. baseball careers of se~iors Bert .Based upon her performance at the 
Kevin Waldrop was the starter and Newman, John Hoscheldt, FrB:nk. tournament, Briggs mifht be seeded 
loser against Illinois State, absorbing his Hunsaker , Wayne Rueger and Jim when she attends the A AW National 
sixth defeat in 11 dec.isions as the Salukis Locascio. Te~s Championship, June 14:19, at the Southern entered the regional ranked 4. sixth nationally in runs scored per g me 
(8.4) and second in hitting (,360) but 
man.~ged only two runs while batting 
.231 1D two t~rney games . 
llIinoi§ State, with a 2()'2 streak going 
and illinois' State, playing in its flI'st 
NCAA regional as a Division 1 school. 
dropped the Salukis into the losers 
bracket, 5-2, in the opening round . 
.' ,..---
And unheralded Michigan,. who entered 
University of Utah. 
Brigg' s fine individual effort gave 
Southern a fifth place finish in the 
"t9umament. OSU won the tournament, 
which was dominated by the Big Ten 
schools. Briggs and Sue Csipkay were 
·the only SaIUkis attending. 
Briggs, who has played the No. 1 
singles position on the women's team all 
year, entered the tournament with a 17-5 
record and"lost onl~ne of the 11 SetS she 
played. She will take a 22-5 record into 
Joe C. swapped to Atianta' Hawks :!%~i~~~~rp:t~_ 
sets to defeat Ann Wilson of Ohio State, 
Former SIU basketball center Joe 
Meriweather has been traded by the 
Houston Rockets to the Atlanta Hawks , 
as part of a five-player deal that will 
enable Houston to have the first pick in 
the A college draft. 
MeAWeatber, nam to the NBA all-
rookie team this season. averaged 10.2 
points and 6.4 rebounds per game while 
blocking a club record 120 shots for the 
Rockets . Meriweather was dealt to the 
Hawks along with 6-foot~ second year 
pro Gus Bailey and the Rockets first 
round pick (ninth in the first round) for 
AUanta 's Dwight Jones and the Ha~ks' 
first round pick. 
AUanta had won the first pick in the 
draft in a coin flip with the Chicago Bulls 
and were expected to take Robert 
Parish. a seven:foot center from Cen-
tenary College in Shreveport , La . An 
AUanta spokesman said the trade was 
made because Atlanta brass weren't 
completely sold on Parish. 
Lack of breezes shortens races 
...-l<6, '7-5, 6-3. Briggs handled the cham-
" This trade will provide the~ pionship round with relative ease as she 
with an experienced center with great defeated third-seeded Barb Selden of the 
potential," Atlanta General Manager University of Michigan, 6-3, IMI. 
and President M.B. Seretan said . Freshman Sue Csipkay faced good 
" Meriweather was one of the out- competition before she was eliminated 
standing rookies in the league this past in the co~lation bracket. Csipkay lost 
season and will fit nicely into the of- her openmg match to Selden, 2~, 2~. 
fensive and defensive patterns of new Csipkay then ~oved into the consolatiOll 
coach Hubie Brown." bracket where she won her first match . 
. / ' a~ainst Linda Kiefer, University of 
.Houston IS expected to . the first ClDcinatti, 5-7, 6-4,6-4 . Csipkay was 
pick to grab 6-foot-4 Maryland guard eliminated when she lost her next match 
John LUcas, the all-time leading scorer to Gwen Morgan of Oberlin College 0-6 
in Maryland history. . 7~, 4-6: _ ' , 
Energy shortage becalms Egyptian Cup .Regatta 
. By ScoU Barallde 
DaDy ElYPtiaD Sports Edf_ 
After ten days of ~ain, thunderstorms, 
andJust general nasty weather, last 
Sun ay's picture perfect conditions 
sbould ba·ve been welcomed by 
.~. -
veterans of the Egyptian Cup ~atta 
since the race has-suffer1!d from "light" 
air in· the past years. ~ 
Sixty boats were entered from eight 
::~Th:=::~;::;:~: ::::::i;:;:f;h: ;: ::::: 
How,ver, this "everybody" didn't 
iJH!lude the saUors gathered at Crab on Page 10 
Orcbard Lake for the 18th Annual e 
~ Cup SaiIing .Regatta. Not tbat ::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::I:~~:<r:«>.;;~:::::;::~:::~:;':::::::.:~::::~~:;:;:::::~~~::::::::: 
Wfiidlea condi~ helped aborten ' tbe states iD.eludlng Wisconsin, Iowa , 
two =~t by the Crab Orcbard . Michigan and North Carolina. . Lab Club. The OIlly entry from ~ortb Carolina 
Regatta dais were forced to cancel was captained by . Dr. William V. 
tbe.tliirdrace 01 the week. end wben there Singletary, president of the national Scot 
.... 't I!IIOUIb wind FftIIeDt to fill a toy SaiIinB AIsociatiOll. 
baDoon. '1'be other two Gces were nm 'Tbe FI)'inI Scot is a class of sailinl -~1Jy SatW'day. a1tboQab tbe boali.' Fivrclasses raced at Crab Or-
race .. ~ by baH witb chard last weekead. Besides tbe Scot, 
anoCber MotMr Nature ~ abor1qe. tbere were the Hable calli, the C-Scow!r, 
TIl.. coDditioaa diu t surprfse ' tbe Rebels and the Luers, 
Boat owners are as loyal to their craft 
as a baseball fan is to his team. Several 
a4tomobile bumpers at tbe Regatta bore 
the sticker "You can do it better in a C-
Scow." 
c~~gl~:3~~1r:: ~c: ~c:,:e :: 
Durham. N.C., .lor the races. but be 
explained -his love of the sport in oue 
short, but direct sentence. 
"For those who enjoy it. it is THE 
major sport!" 
Another reason Cor Singletary's loag 
distance journey Was the presence of his 
friend, Ted Glass, in the regatta. Glass 
was a fonnerpresident of the Flying 
Scot AaaociatiOll and is Imown as a 
" Past Cemmodore" because oC his 
former post m the orpnization. . 
Glass, a resident ol ·Mt. VftDOII t bas been sailing for about 15 yean ana bas 
been at tbe Crab Orchard races almost 
" 
every yetU' since its begimiDa. 
After the first race, wbidl Glasa .... 
in his class! be talked about wbat Is 
needed to wm the ElYPtiaD QIp. 
"Firstoff you got to tie an eX~ 
sailor," Glass ·explained. "PI ... the 
winds usually favor a certain type 
boat" He said tbat winds Iram 12 to IS 
Iaiots usually favor tbe Scot, wbiW" Ibe 
Rebel boII1rperformed. best in li&bter 
air. . 
Anotber class ~i1~r 'p~HDt was 
Bobbe Hemden ol Hemdaa 
and her cia ••• P .... c:rewed _ 01 
tbe two aJl,f~ .... 1o the ....... 
'I1Ieir boat, the "1Iiz 1Iam»eUe,!!.. .... iii 
tbe Rebel class. 
Wmner ol the £uptiaD c.., W81 Tam 
Gets ol Daveapod, IOWL GeCz .... lie Ca'l'bondal~ wiluter8 ,rer:e GnDt Blx (Hobie eats), irei IIowIlru (Rebel),. 
and ~.IIiitID- (LMerJ. . 
